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Abstract 

Background: The objective of this study was to measure two parameters involved in tri‑dimensional implant plan‑
ning: the position of the buccal and palatal bone wall and the palatal thickness.

Methods: Cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) images (Planmeca ProMax 3D) of 403 teeth (208 upper teeth 
and 195 lower teeth) were obtained from 49 patients referred to the Dental School of Seville from January to Decem‑
ber 2014. The height difference between the palatal and buccal walls was measured on the most coronal point of 
both walls. The thickness of the palatal wall was measured 2 mm from the most coronal point of the palatal wall.

Results: The mean values in the maxilla were 1.7 ± 0.9 mm for central and lateral incisors, 2.2 ± 1.7 mm for canines, 
1.6 ± 0.9 mm for premolars and 1.9 ± 1.5 mm for molars. In the lower jaw, the mean values were 1.3 ± 0.8 mm for inci‑
sors, 1.7 ± 1.2 mm for canines, 2.3 ± 1.3 mm for premolars, and 2.6 ± 1.7 mm for molars. In the upper jaw, more than 
55% of maxillary teeth (excluding second premolars and molars) presented mean height differences greater than 
1 mm. In the mandible, more than 60% of incisors showed a buccal bone thickness of 1 mm from the apical to lingual 
aspect. All teeth except the second premolar presented a buccal wall located more than 1 mm more apically than the 
lingual bone wall.

Conclusions: The buccal bone wall is located more apically (greater than 1 mm) than the palatal or lingual table in 
most of the cases assessed. The thickness of the palatal or lingual table is also less than 2 mm in the maxilla and man‑
dible, except in the upper canines and premolars and the lower molars.
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Background
Recently, publications about the cone beam computed 
tomography diagnostic test have increased in impact 
journals, and have been used to assess the anatomy of 
several anatomical accidents [1, 2]. An elementary prin-
ciple in surgical procedures is knowledge of the anatomy 

of the area. When a non-maintainable tooth must be 
removed, it can be replaced with a dental implant. This 
replacement can be performed at different times after 
tooth extraction. Immediate implants are those that are 
placed on the patient immediately after tooth extraction, 
which is described inside the different implant loading 
protocols of Hämmerle et al. [3]. In 2017, Buser et al. [4] 
recommended that the clinician should check the patient 
for a series of previous anatomical parameters before 
moving towards an immediate implant protocol. These 
parameters are the thickness, height and integrity of the 
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buccal bone wall, the height and thickness of the palatal 
bone wall, the width of the mesial and distal ridge of the 
postextraction alveolus, the height and inclination of the 
dentoalveolar process, etc.

The height of the palatal bone wall and the palatal 
thickness are less studied parameters. The buccal bone 
wall position has been considered a referential point to 
take into consideration at the three-dimensional dental 
implant position [5]. This buccal bone wall in its most 
coronal portion is usually formed by a thin layer of bone 
that limits and is intimately related to the periodontal 
ligament; this bone is also called the fasciculate or bundle 
bone. The bone bundle disappears after the extraction, 
which results in a greater reduction of the vertical height 
of the vestibular wall of the alveolus, although there is 
also reabsorption of the lingual wall [6]. The height of the 
vestibular wall of a thin cortex is remodelled to a greater 
extent than that of a thick cortex. According to Rossi 
et  al. [7], the lingual alveolar bone exhibits a medium 
bone resorption of 0.6 mm, 0.7 mm and 0.5 mm at 1, 3 
and 5  mm apical to the crest after immediate implant 
installation. Knowledge of the mean width parameters 
of the palatal bone plate would help the clinician deter-
mine the posterior behaviour of the palatal bone plate 
after immediate implant insertion. The palatal bone wall 
serves as an anatomic source to achieve primary stabil-
ity for the immediate implant protocol [8]. The existence 
of an alveolar palatal bone alveolus will allow, in the case 
of indicating an immediate implant, achievement of the 
necessary stability of the implant, promoting proper 
healing [9]. The objectives of this study were as follows: 
first, to describe the position of the most coronal por-
tion of the vestibular cortex with respect to the most 
coronal portion of the lingual or palatal cortical in the 
apex-coronal direction in the different locations. The sec-
ond objective was to examine the thickness of the palatal 
table 2 mm from the crest.

Methods
Study type
The present transversal descriptive study included CBCT 
images (Planmeca ProMax 3D PLANMECA OY Asen-
tajankatu 6 FIN-00880 Helsinki) from patients referred 
to the Dental School of Seville from January to Decem-
ber 2014. A total of 49 patients (mean age of 40.3 years) 
satisfied the inclusion criteria (19 men and 30 women), 
resulting in a sample of 407 teeth analyzed. Four teeth 
were declared void for statistical reasons, and thus, 
403 teeth were finally evaluated (208 upper teeth and 
195 lower teeth). CBCTs using a spiral technique with 
0.2  mm thickness (voxel size 200  µm, 307 × 200  mm 
field of view (FOV), 90  kV, 10 mAs, 1  mm pass). The 
ethics committee of the University of Seville approved 

this non-interventional study for the acquisition of the 
images, number 0159-N-14 (PEIBA) of the Junta de 
Andalucía, Spain. The inclusion criteria were as follows: 
absence of systemic disease or previous bad health (par-
ticularly ruling out bone diseases, uncontrolled or poorly 
controlled diabetes, unstable or life-threatening condi-
tions or requirement for antibiotic prophylaxis); absence 
of radiotherapy or chemotherapy in the past 5  years; 
autoimmune diseases and any drug use; pregnancy. The 
local exclusion criteria were a radiolucent image com-
prising greater than 1/3 of the root; severe root angula-
tion or root resorption; and radiographic evidence of 
guided bone/tissue regeneration.

The CBCTs used for the present study were selected 
from the faculty’s database; the images were not spe-
cifically acquired for this study. The CBCTs were anon-
ymous and saved inside a protected computer with 
specific software for implant planning. The images were 
saved in Digital Imaging and Communications in Medi-
cine (DICOM) format and measured with Adobe Pho-
toshop and with implant software using 3 precalibrated 
examiners. The captured images of the scan were saved 
with the standard zoom of the Planmeca Romexis viewer 
and exported to Photoshop CS5 to be measured. The 
scans used for the study were performed on a Planmeca 
ProMax 3D RX device that uses a spiral technique with 
a thickness of 0.2 mm of cut (200 µm as the size of the 
voxel, 307 × 200  mm of field of vision (FOV), 90  kV, 10 
mAs and 1 mm pitch).

Three examiners were dental specialists in the field of 
periodontal and implant dentistry and were calibrated in 
order to join the measurement criteria. The calibration 
was achieved by blind measurements of the same ran-
dom teeth by the three examiners, registering the grade 
of reproducibility of ten radiograph. The intra-examiner 
intraclass correlation coefficient (ICCs) were 0.98, 0.97 
and 0.98, and the inter-examiner ICCs were 0.99 and 
0.98.

The radiographic images of the CBCTs were ana-
lysed on two computers, with both Windows 7 and 
Intel core i-7 processors with a monitor resolution of 
1366 × 768. Data were reconstructed with an image size 
of 401 × 401 × 401, voxel size of 200 µm, 90 kV, 14 mA, 
12.249 s and DAP 12.3  (mGyxcm2). The thickness of the 
alveolar bone was evaluated by viewing the cross-sec-
tional image made at the centre of the tooth parallel to its 
long axis (Fig. 1). To perform the measurements, sagittal 
scans from the reconstructed data were selected, result-
ing in images where the entire root and cement-enamel 
junction (CEJ) were present for single rooted teeth. Sev-
eral different slices were selected for multirooted teeth, 
one for each root. The captured scan images were saved 
with the standard zoom of Planmeca Romexis viewer 
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and exported to Photoshop CS5 to be measured. The 
captured images had a resolution of 72 pixels/inch and 
were saved with the standard zoom of Planmeca Romexis 
viewer and exported to Photoshop CS5 to be measured. 
The measurements were performed using commercial 
image analysis and graphics software Adobe Photoshop 
CS5, Adobe Systems Incorporated, 345 Park Avenue, San 
Jose, California 95110, USA. The slice image exported to 
Adobe Photoshop CS5 had a rule that brought the oppor-
tunity to calibrate the measured image made with the 
photo editor to the DICOM image.

Variables
Difference in the height of the palatal wall with respect 
to the vestibular wall
The axial axis of the tooth is drawn, and a perpendicu-
lar line passes through the vestibular crest at the coronal 
vestibular point. The distance between the perpendicu-
lar line and the palatal ridge is measured, drawing a line 
that is in turn parallel to the axial axis of the tooth up to 
the point where the palatal crest begins. Positive values 

will be given if the palatal ridge is located more coro-
nally than the vestibular cortex, and negative values will 
be given if the palatal or lingual bone crest is more apical 
than the vestibular crest (Fig. 1).

Palatal thickness
Measurement of the thickness or thickness of the crest, 
in the palatal-palatal direction, perpendicular to the line 
that marks the axial axis of the tooth at the most coro-
nal point of the palatal table. Distance measured from the 
root surface to the outer surface of the palatal table at the 
most coronal height or closest to the CEJ in the palatal 
aspect (Fig. 2).

Statistical analysis
The data obtained were introduced in Excel software 
(Microsoft) to perform a descriptive analysis with ade-
quate codification of the patients. The data were analysed 
using SPSS software version 22. Descriptive statistics, 
including the mean, SD, and 95% confidence intervals 
(ICs), were calculated.

Fig. 1 Height difference between the buccal and palatal wall. The distance between the perpendicular line and the palatal ridge is measured, 
drawing a line that is in turn parallel to the axial axis of the tooth, up to the point where the palatal crest begins
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Results
The mean values of palatal thickness over all den-
tal groups. The mean values for the maxilla were 
1.7 ± 0.9  mm for central and lateral incisors, 
2.2 ± 1.7  mm for canines, 1.6 ± 0.9  mm for premolars 
and 1.9 ± 1.5 mm for molars. At the mandible, the mean 
values were 1.3 ± 0.8 mm for incisors, 1.7 ± 1.2 mm for 
canines, 2.3 ± 1.3 mm for premolars, and 2.6 ± 1.7 mm 
for molars. From the mandible, the median values for 
the central and lateral incisors were 1.3 ± 0.8  mm; for 
mandibular canines, 1.7 ± 1.2  mm; for mandibular 
premolars, 2.3 ± 1.3  mm; and for mandibular molars, 
2.6 ± 1.7  mm. The mean values of palatal thickness 
were lower than 2  mm for all upper teeth except for 
the canines. At the mandible, the molars and premolars 
presented greater values of residual palatal bone thick-
ness. For the upper jaw, canines and premolars showed 
higher mean values; nevertheless, we had to take into 
consideration that these locations also presented lower 
values. At the mandible, the sample tendency seemed 

to be the same, but lower values were found at the inci-
sors and premolars.

The second variable for all dental groups, the palatal 
wall, seemed to be 1 mm more coronal than the buccal 
bone wall, as follows: On the upper jaw: 19 of 32 central 
incisors, 19 of 34 lateral incisors, 22 of 33 canines, 18 
of 25 first premolars, 8 of 22  s premolars, 24 of 36 first 
molars and 11 of 23 s molars. Greater values were found 
in the anterior aesthetic zona and molars.

It was found that 59.4% of the central incisors, 55.8% 
of the lateral incisors, 66.6% of the canines, 72% of the 
first premolars, 36.3% of the second premolars, 66.7% 
of the first molars and 47.8% of the second molars pre-
sented mean values of a greater than 1 mm height dif-
ference (Fig.  3). For the mandible, the sample showed 
a different behaviour. For the incisor, the buccal bone 
wall was registered more coronally than the lingual 
bone wall. Taking this into consideration, 19 of 32 
(59.4%) central incisors and 19 of 34 (55.8%) lateral 
incisors showed a buccal bone thickness of 1 mm from 

Fig. 2 Palatal thickness. Distance measured from the root surface to the outer surface of the palatal table at the most coronal height or closest to 
the CEJ thickness
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apical to lingual. For 21 of the 35 (60%) canines, the 
buccal bone was located more than 1 mm apically than 
the lingual bone wall. The measurements of the rest of 
the sample showed this result for 24 of 35 (68.6%) first 
premolars, 14 of 26 (54%) second premolars, 4 of 10 
(40%) first molars and 8 of 11 (72.2%) second molars 
(Fig. 4).

Discussion
The long-term aesthetic implications of bone remodel-
ling after implant placement are focused on the apical 
migration of the gingival margin, a parameter associated 
with the disappearance of the bundle bone. Therefore, the 
need for knowledge of the dimensions around the teeth is 
highlighted in order to predict the reabsorption that may 
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occur after the extraction of a tooth and its replacement 
by means of an implant [10].

The morphology of the underlying bone around a tooth 
before an immediate implant plays a fundamental role in 
soft tissue stability and influences the long-term aesthetic 
result of the final restoration [11]. There are many factors 
responsible for the possible aesthetic risks simultaneous 
to the placement of the immediate implants: absence of 
the bundle bone, remodelling of the alveolar bone after 
tooth extraction, thickness of the buccal bone wall and 
convexity of the alveolar process. All these parameters 
are related to the emerging profile of the final restora-
tion [12]. The present study helps to elucidate the socket 
bone morphology, especially for immediate implant pro-
tocols. Several recent studies have focused on the thick-
ness of the buccal bone wall [13–15]. The palatal wall 
represents an anatomical part of the socket that could 
provide bone anchorage for implant installation. In terms 
of important anatomical parameters to take into consid-
eration in implant planning, the apical position of the 
immediate implant is a crucial clinical decision for sta-
ble aesthetic results. From our research, the doctor has 
to consider that the palatal bone wall can induce a surgi-
cal error because of its position. Therefore, especially on 
immediate implant, its apical-coronal position should be 
more submerged on the palatal aspect to avoid a possible 
posterior vestibular exposition of the implant neck. Fur-
thermore, the palatal bone thickness helps the clinician 
choose the proper indication for immediate implantation 
to reach primary stability. Another clinically important 
aspect could be related to prosthodontic procedures. 
After immediate implant healing, the tri-dimensional 
position of the implant neck at the palatal aspect could 
require bone around the neck or abutment remodeling to 
construct the final crown restoration. CBCT can be used 
to study the thickness of alveolar bone. The determina-
tion of the degree of reproducibility and the precision 
of the values obtained by this type of radiological test 
have been quantified in several studies on cadavers [16]. 
The measurements of the bone tissue obtained with the 
CBCT were accurate and differed scarcely from the phys-
ical findings. These differences, which are between − 0.13 
and + 0.13  mm, are not statistically significant [17]. The 
measurements that are obtained depend on the software 
used, according to several studies, although the variabil-
ity does not usually exceed 1 mm [18]. In this study, the 
software used did not allow the measurement of thick-
nesses less than 0.8  mm for safety reasons, so Adobe 
Photoshop CS5 software was used to measure all thick-
nesses (including those considered minimum) by sub-
sequently converting them to the real values. The mean 
values for the molars of our study are similar to those in 
other publications, and our results show that 55% of the 

first molars and 40% of the second molars have a thick-
ness of the vestibular table less than 1 mm, as also found 
in the study of Matsuda et al. [19] In that study, healthy 
first molars were evaluated, and the researchers found 
that the thickness of the palatal table at a 2  mm height 
of the crest was 1.34 ± 0.54  mm. Our thickness values 
are similar to those of the palatal bone wall, with a mean 
value of 1.9 ± 1.5 mm [19]. In the research published by 
Yoshimine et  al. [20], 10 linear parameters and 1 angu-
lar measurement in 30 locations of 30 patients using 
CBCT were evaluated. The horizontal thickness of the 
palatal values was 1.74 ± 073  mm in the first premo-
lars and 1.76 ± 0.76  mm in the second premolars. For 
the mesial root of the first molars, the means of palatal 
thickness were 1.58 ± 1.23 mm and 1.71 ± 1.1 mm in the 
distal root. For the second molars, the mesial root was 
2.43 ± 1.18 mm in the mesial root and 2.47 ± 1.28 mm in 
the distal root [20]. In the study of AlTarawneh et al. [21], 
measurements were made on CBCT of teeth in the ante-
rior aesthetic sector. There were a total of 120 patients in 
whom the vestibular and palatal tables were measured 
in the coronal, middle and apical thirds. The thickness 
of the palatal table was significantly greater. For the cen-
tral incisor, the median value was 1.6 mm; for the lateral 
incisor, it was 1.5 mm; and for the canines, it was 1.7 mm 
[21]. Their results are similar to ours; only the mean val-
ues for the canines present greater numbers. In our study, 
we included the posterior sectors of the maxilla and man-
dible that represent locations where immediate implants 
or postextraction can be placed. These locations have not 
been as studied as the previous sectors at the anatomical 
level by using CBCT.

Conclusions
Within the limitations of a study of these characteris-
tics, such as the sample size both in terms of the patients 
studied and the locations analysed, we can conclude that 
for the analysed sample corresponding to a population of 
the characteristics described above, the buccal bone wall 
is located more apically (greater than 1 mm) than the pal-
atal or lingual table in most of the cases assessed. In addi-
tion, the thickness of the palatal or lingual table is also 
less than 2 mm in the maxilla and mandible, except in the 
upper canines and premolars and lower molars. Studies 
of these characteristics are necessary to understand the 
anatomical characteristics and therefore their limitations, 
especially when clinicians want to choose treatments 
such as immediate implants.
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